Enhancement of hypertension and renal injury by salt-loading during chronic nitric oxide inhibition. Effects of TCV-116, a novel angiotensin II receptor antagonist.
Endothelium-derived nitric oxide (EDNO) and angiotensin II play a role in the regulation of vascular tone and sodium handling. The objective of this study was to determine the role played by angiotensin II in mediating the arterial pressure and renal response to increments in sodium intake during chronic EDNO inhibition. Six groups of Wistar rats were studied; they were fed either a normal sodium diet (groups I, II, and III) or a high sodium diet (groups IV, V and VI). Rats in groups II, III, V and VI were placed on oral L-N-nitroarginine-methyl ester (L-NAME) for 4 weeks. In groups III and VI, the angiotensin II receptor antagonist, TCV-116, was administered. A significant increase in blood pressure was observed in group V compared with group II at the end of the experimental period. TCV-116 attenuated the L-NAME-induced hypertension in both group III and group VI. Urinary protein excretion and the glomerular sclerotic injury score in group V were greater than in group II. TCV-116 attenuated the proteinuria and glomerular injury induced by chronic EDNO inhibition in the groups with normal (group III) and high sodium intake (group IV). Systemic hypertension and glomerular injury were enhanced by salt loading during EDNO inhibition, and the angiotensin II receptor antagonist, TCV-116, attenuated this salt-induced increase in blood pressure and renal injury, suggesting that EDNO may counteract the renal effects of angiotensin II.